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ABSTRACT
In this paperwe presentthe performanceof our parallel
multi-frontaldirectsolverwhenappliedto solvelinearsys-








a sequenceof computationalmeshesdelivering exponen-
tial convergenceof thenumericalerrorwith respectto the





s initial eliminationtreefor an arbitrary initial mesh,and
expandstheeliminationtreeeachtime themeshis refined.
Thesolverhasbeentestedon3D DirectCurrent(DC) bore-
hole resistivity measurementsimulationsproblems. We
comparethesolver with two versionsof theMUMPS par-
allel solver: with (1) distributedentriesexecutedover the
entireproblem,and(2) the direct sub-structuringmethod
with parallel MUMPS solver utilized to solve the inter-




eliminationis obtainedstraightforward,andleadsto a bet-
ter performancethanby submittingtheentirematrix to the









parallelmulti-frontal direct solver designedfor the
 
Fi-
nite ElementMethod(FEM) [1]. Parallel 2D and3D
 
adaptive FE codes[11, 12] in a fully automaticmodegen-
eratea sequenceof finite elementmeshesdeliveringexpo-
nentialconvergenceof the numericalerrorwith respectto
the meshsize (numberof degreesof freedom,d.o.f.). A








t consistsof breakinga finite elementgeneratingseveral






ementedges,faces,andinteriors. However, the computa-
tionalcostneededto solve theproblemof interestover this
sequenceof meshesis large.Thus,thereis aneedto utilize
paralleldirect solvers,efficiently utilizing the structureof
therefinedcomputationalmeshes.
Thepresentedsolveris anextensionof themulti-level
parallel direct solver [10]. The previous solver utilized
the frontal elimination pattern[4] over sub-domains. It
browsedfinite elements,one-by-one,to aggregated.o.f..
Fully assembledd.o.f. were eliminatedfrom the single
front matrix. Thenew solverutilizesthemulti-frontalelim-
inationpattern[2] over thecomputationalmeshdistributed
into sub-domains.Thesolver algorithmhasbeensumma-
rized in Figure1. It constructsthe eliminationtreebased
Figure2. Executiontimesof our new parallelsolver, mea-
suredon thefirst mesh.
ontheanalysisof thefinite elementsconnectivity data.The
elementsarejoint into pairsandfully assembled .o.f. are
eliminatedwithin frontal matricesassociatedto multiple
branchesof the tree. Finite elementsareassignedto pro-
cessors,andSchurcomplementcontributionsaresentbe-
tweenprocessorsassignedto adjacentbranchesin thetree.
The technicaldetailson the solver algorithmsandits im-
plementationare presentedin the paper[13]. The main
advantageof oursolver is thattheorderof eliminationfol-
lows the refinementtrees,as illustratedin Figure1. The
meshpresentedin Figure 1 hasbeenobtainedby break-
ing two initial meshelementsinto four sonelementsand
by breakingoneof the sonelementsagaininto four new
elements.
In thispaperwefocusonthecomparisonof oursolver
with other reliable multi-frontal parallel solver [8]. The
parallel solver hasbeentestedon a challengingproblem
consistingof simulationsof 3D Direct Current(DC) bore-
hole resistivity measurement[9]. The problemhasbeen
solved on a sequenceof 3D meshes,wherewe utiliye a
Fourierseriesexpansionin theazimuthaldirection.We re-
fer to [9] for moredetails. We comparethe solver with t-
wo versionsof the multi-frontal massively parallelsparse
direct solver (MUMPS) [8]: with (1) distributed entries
executedover the entireproblem,and (2) the direct sub-
structuring[3] methodwith parallel MUMPS solver uti-
lized to solve theinterfaceproblem.We show thatby pro-
viding to thesolvertheknowledgeaboutthestructureof the 
-FEM, the orderof elimination is obtainedstraightfor-
ward,andleadsto abetterperformancethanby submitting
theentirematrix to thesolverandexecutinga connectivity
graphbasedorderingalgorithm.
2 Numerical experiments
2.1 Measurements for our new parallel solver
The proposedsolver hasbeentestedon the following
 
mesheson theLONESTAR [7] clusterfrom theTexasAd-
vancedComputingCenter(TACC).
1. Thefirst meshwith  finite elementsanduniform
Figure 3. Maximum memoryusageof our new parallel
solver, measuredon thefirst mesh.
Figure4. Executiontimesof our new parallelsolver, mea-
suredon thesecondmesh.
Figure 5. Maximum memoryusageof our new parallel
solver, measuredon thesecondmesh.
Figure6. Executiontimesof our new parallelsolver, mea-
suredon thethird mesh.
Figure 7. Maximum memoryusageof our new parallel
solver, measuredon thethird mesh.
polynomial order of approximation	
 through-
out the entiremesh. Thereare  d.o.f. over
themeshwith  totalmumberof non-zeros
entriesin thematrix.
2. The secondmeshwith   finite elementsanduni-
form 	!
" . Thereare  #$ d.o.f. overthemesh
with  %& totalmumberof non-zerosentriesin
thematrix.
3. The third meshis the optimal meshobtainedby per-
forming ' iterationsof the self-adaptive (	 -FEM.
Themeshis highly non-uniformwith polynomialor-
derof approximationvaryingfrom 	!
)'*+*,*, . There
are #  d.o.f. over themeshwith '' total
mumberof non-zerosentriesin thematrix.
Thereare $ initial meshelementson every mesh.
Thefirst meshhasbeenobtainedby performingoneglobal
(	 refinement, i.e. eachinitial meshelementhasbeenbro-
ken into  elementsons,andthe polynomialorderof ap-
proximationhasbeenuniformly raisedby one(from 	!
- 
to 	.
/ ). It implies the depthof the refinementtreesto
beequalto  on thefirst mesh(seeFigure1). Thesecond
meshhasbeenobtainedby performingtwo global (	 re-
finements,thusthedepthof therefinementtreeis equalto
 . The third non-uniformmeshhasbeenobtainedby per-
forming multiple ( , 	 or (	 refinements(selectedby the
self-adaptive (	 FEM algorithm).
The measurementspresentedin Figures2, 4, and6
describethemaximum(overprocessors)timespentfor se-
quential elimination over refinementtreesand over sub-
domains,aswell asthe total time spenton backwardsub-
stitutions,including regenerationof LU factorizationsby
performingfull forward eliminations. The logarithmics-
caleis utilized for time in figures2 and4. Thefigures3, 5,
and7 displaythemaximummemoryusage,wherethemax-
imum is takenoverall nodesof thedistributedelimination
tree.
The following conclusionscanbedrawn from thep-
resentedmeasurements.Thenumberof utilized processors
is lower thanthenumberof finite elements.It impliesthat
eachprocessoris assignedto a sub-domainwith severalfi-
nite elements.We utilize nested-dissection[6] algorithms
to partitionthecomputationalmeshinto sub-domains.The
first and the secondmesheshave beenuniformly (	 re-
fined,soeachinitial meshelementis uniformly loaded.
The maximumspeedupof the solver as well as the
minimummemoryusageareobtainedwhenthestructureof
theeliminationtreeis nice(the lengthsof all paths,going
from therootof theeliminationtreedown to theleaves,are
thesame).If thesub-domainshave a regularpattern,then
theeliminationtreealsohasa regularpattern:thedepthof
theeliminationtreeis uniform (all pathsfrom thetreeroot
down to everyleafhavethesamelength).Theperformance
of thesolver is worsewhenthestructureof theelimination
treeis not uniform,e.g. thereis a singlelongestpathfrom
theroot of theeliminationtreeto a singledeepestleaf.
For thefirst mesh,themaximumspeedupis obtained
for 16or 48processors(whenthereare16rectangularsub-
domainswith $&0&'1
2431 elementsor 48 rectangu-
lar sub-domainswith $&05
6738 elements). Al-
so, the memoryusagerapidly decreasesfor 48 or 96 pro-
cessors(whenthereare48 or 96 rectangularsub-domains
with 0$9
:;39 elements). For the secondmesh,
the maximum speedupis obtainedfor 144 or 192 pro-
cessors(whenthereare144rectangularsub-domainswith
0<=
8 >3? elementsor 192rectangularsub-domains
with ( $&0& @
=3A elements).Thememoryusagede-
creasesrapidly for 96,144or 192processors.
The third meshis not uniformly (	 refined,andthe
meshpartitioncanbehighly non-uniform,sothestructure
of the elimination tree can be also non-uniform. In this
case,themaximumspeedupor decreaseof memoryusage
do not follow theabovepattern.
2.2 Comparison with different versions of parallel
MUMPS solver
Our new solver hasbeencomparedwith two versionsof
parallelMUMPSsolverwith METIS [5] ordering:
1. The parallel MUMPS solver with distributedentries
(the input matrix storedin a distributedmanner, sub-
mittedfrom all processorsin assembledformat).
2. The direct sub-structuringmethod with sequential
MUMPSsolverutilizedto computetheSchurcomple-
mentsover sub-domainsandparallelMUMPS solver
with distributedentriesutilized to solve the interface
problem.
The“Integration”in Figures8,12and16standsfor integra-
tion of localmatricesover (	 finite elements,performedby
the interfaceroutine,preparingassembledlist of non-zero





the MUMPS parallel solver with distributedentries. No-
tice that the“Integration” stagefor MUMPS solver stands
Figure 8. Executiontime of the parallelMUMPS solver
with distributedentries,measuredon thefirst mesh.
Figure9. Minimum andmaximummemoryusageof the
parallelMUMPS solver with distributedentries,measured
on thefirst mesh.
for theintegrationoverfinite elements,andthis integration
is performedin a loop, while preparingassembledlist of
nonzeroentriesin theinterfaceto MUMPSroutine.In our
parallelsolver, theintegrationoveractivefinite elementsis
performedin the leavesof theeliminationtree. Theseop-
erationsare includedin the “Elimination over refinement
trees”. The “Analysis” stagefor MUMPS involvesexecu-
tion of the connectivity graphalgorithm (e.g. METIS in
thisexample).In oursolverthereis nosuchstage,sincethe
orderof eliminationis directly obtainfrom the meshdata
structure(the binary treeconstructedfor the sub-domains
and initial meshelements,and the order of elimination
over refinementtreesfollows thehistoryof refinements,s-
toredin our datastructure).The “Factorization”stagefor
MUMPS involvesall “Elimination over initial meshele-
ments”and“Elimination over refinementtrees”. Thereis
no way to distinguishthesetwo partswithin the MUMPS
solver. Our “Backwardsubstitution”is relatedto the “So-
lution” stagefor MUMPS.
3 Conclusions
We draw the following conclusionsfrom presentedmea-
surements. Our solver is slower than parallel MUMPS
solvers for a low numberof processors.This is because
our algorithmsgeneratinglocal numberingof matricesat
Figure 10. Execution times of particular parts of the
MUMPS-baseddirect sub-structuringmethod, measured
on thefirst mesh.
Figure11. Minimum andmaximummemoryusageof the
MUMPS-baseddirect sub-structuringmethod, measured
on thefirst mesh.
Figure12. Executiontime of the parallelMUMPS solver
with distributedentries,measuredon thesecondmesh.
Figure13. Minimum andmaximummemoryusageof the
parallelMUMPS solver with distributedentries,measured
on thesecondmesh.





aremany finite elementsassignedto a singlesub-domain.
On the otherhand,our solver scalesvery well up to
themaximumnumberof utilized processors,andbecomes
up to two timesfasterthantheMUMPS solver for a large
numberof processors( BC secondsfor our solver on the
secondmeshversus DD secondsof the parallelMUMPS
with distributedentries). The MUMPS-baseddirect sub-
structuringmethodusually runsout of memoryfor large
numberof processors(40 or 32 for the first or the sec-
ond mesh,respectively - it requiresmore than EFG MB
of memoryperprocessor).Notice that the Schurcomple-
mentsobtainedfrom oursolveronthelevel of leavesof the
sub-domainstreeare exactly the sameasthe Schurcom-
plementsrequestedfrom theMUMPS solversin this case.
The METIS orderingprovided for the MUMPS with the
Schurcomplementrestrictionover the sub-domaininter-
faceseemsto be not optimal. On the other side, our al-
gorithm provides quasi-optimalorderingunder the same
constrains. This resultsclearly shows that our ordering
obtainedby utilizing theknowledgeaboutthe initial mesh
structure,andthehistoryof refinementsprovidesmuchbet-
ter scalabilitythanthe graphbasedorderingfor this case.
The METIS ordering(graphbasedordering)is muchbet-
ter whenthe MUMPS solver getsthe entirematrix, but it
Figure15. Minimum andmaximummemoryusageof the
MUMPS-baseddirect sub-structuringmethod, measured
on thesecondmesh.
Figure16. Executiontime of the parallelMUMPS solver
with distributedentries,measuredon thethird mesh.
Figure17. Minimum andmaximummemoryusageof the
parallelMUMPS solver with distributedentries,measured
on thethird mesh.
Figure 18. Execution times of particular parts of the
MUMPS-baseddirect sub-structuringmethod, measured
on thethird mesh.
Figure19. Minimum andmaximummemoryusageof the
MUMPS-baseddirect sub-structuringmethod, measured
on thethird mesh.




basedparallel solversreachthe minimum executiontime
on E or DG processors.However, thememoryusagefor all
threetypesof MUMPS-basedsolversis large. The mem-
ory usageusuallystabilizesfor the parallelMUMPS with
distributedentries,but theexecutiontimeincreases.Onthe
otherhand,thememoryusageof our new solver is usually
lower thanfor any MUMPS solver.
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